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Sophomores Stage Gala Production
College Booklet
Drawn Up

To Be Presented
At Marci, 10
Assembly

A booklet is being drawn up
concerning the new co 11 e g e
which will be located in Union.
T he booklet will contain preliminary sketches drawn up by the
architects planning the new buildings. Actual photographs of the
buildings will not appear in this
booklet.
Data concerning the size of
the campus, the curriculum being
offered, the location of the new
buildings, and a list of the advantages of the new location will
be contained in it . A map will
probably appear with the preliminary sketches of the new site.
The main purpose of the book let is to serve as a recruitment
for new students living in the
vicinity of the new location.
Copies will be distributed to such
comm unities as Westfield, Cranford, Summit, and the shore area
towns such as Long Bt·anch and
Asbury Park. It will also serve
as a public relations campaign
to get new students to move out
to the college as soon as it is
completed.
One of the advantages of the
site which will be stressed in
the booklet is the ideal location
on the campus. It is only one and
six-tenths miles from the Garden
State Parkway which makes it
easy to reach from the shore
area.
Buses from Newark, as
well as the suburbs, furnish
transportation to the campus.
The railway stations are also
situated near the new site.

Miss Lockwood, of the Art Departmeni, super vis es the scener y
crew of the Sophomore Show.

Pres., Blood Donor
Dr. Eugene Wilkens, president
of Newark State, recently donated
a pint of blood to the college. It
is to be reserved for any student
who may require it at any time
in the future. This donation was
preceded by six pints of blood
given by six sophomore students.
In the past, other faculty members have given blood when the
need arose.
When a total of
twenty-five pints has been given,
c redit for Newark State will be
established and any student may
obtain blood if necessary.
The drive for additional blood
donors still continues. For fur ther informaton students
or
faculty members should contact
Miss Vera Brooks.

Delegates Named
The Eastern States Conference, composed of the St ate
Teachers Colleges and colleges
with education departments from
Maine to Florida, will hold its
31 st annual meeting at the Hotel
New Yorker on March 17, 18,
and 19 in New York. The topic
to be discussed is 'The Teacher
and the Public: Their Responsibilities in Education. "
Gil Hughes, president of the
Student Council is to be the student voting delegate from Newark
State;
Mr.
Fink will be the
faculty delegate. In addition to
them, each section will elect
one representative to attend the
various discussion groups which
have been set up.

Work Completed

Left to right: seated, Loretta Marioo, Grace McElwee; standing,
Rose Marie Campesi , Gloria Livelli, Ray Fahey, Allan Sternfeld.

During the absence of the j~niors and seniors a Practicum
Editorial
Staff undertook the
publishing of the REFLECTOR.
It was due to their efficient work
and wholehearted co-operation
that the January 28 and March 2
issues of the paper came to the
student body.
L orett a Marino, practicum
Editor - in Chief, extends sincere
thanks to the Staff and all the
student reporters and typists who
aided in getting the REFLECTOR
to press.
Other practicum board members were:
Grace McElwee,
News Editor; Rose Marie Cam pesi,
Feature
Editor; Allan
Sternfeld, Sports Editor;
Ray
Fahey,
Business
Manager;
Gloria Livelli, Circulation Manager.

Bringing a Parisian atmosphere to the stage of Newark
State, the sophomore class will
display its theatrical ability in
a musical comedy to be held
Marc h 10 during assembly hour.
Pat Keating will portray Lili ,
an American girl in Paris, while
Bill Castellano will be cast as
Bob, her leading man. Rosemary
Buscemi is Marsha, a certain
French instructor; Allan Sternfeld is John, the American producer a nd Sonni e Stuart portrays
the French maid.
Featured in the show will be
J uanita Williams' rend ition of
'Tenderly". Toni Sepe will sing
''Ap ril in Paris" and there will
be large singing and dancing
choruses. Toes will tap and hips
wi ll sway to the inevitable French
Apache Dance and Can-Can.
Sandy Jones and Arlene Price
are co-directors and Snookie
Brown is chairman of the writing
committee which worked for two
month s on the script. The heads
of the various other groups are
Barbara
Schoellner,
chorus;
Elaine Goss, dialogue; Marilyn
Carnegie, make-up;
and Jean
Oliver and Agnes Gately, dancing.

Teacl,ers Quizzed
Recently, two hundred and thirty seniors and matriculated Mas ter of Science candidates took
the National Teachers Examination in the Newark State auditorium. This test, required by all
six State Teachers Colleges in
New Jersey, is administered annually in connection with teacher
e ducation programs all over the
United States.
The chief purpose o f the examination is to provide an objective
evaluation and student guide by
revealing the strength and weaknesses in areas measured by the
tests. Scores on the examination
also serve as a comparative
basis with other colleges in the
country. A complete anaylsis of
the results of the college on the
examination will be issued around
April 1, 1955.
At this examination, candidates
may take one common examination consisting of Professional,
Information; English Expression; Social Studies, Literature
and Fine Arts; Science and Mathematics; a nd Non Verbal Reasoning. Candidates also take one or
two optional examinations in his
a rea of specialization.
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SeekOutlet
ToBuy,Sell
Old Books
These past weeks have seen
freshmen running around like
headless c hickens looking for a
book bargain while sophomores
searched every nook and corner
looking for a lowly frosh who will
buy his last year's faithful companion. Often both parties became disappointed because they
did not complete desired transactions.
Couldn't the students set up a
Used Book Store or a reasonable
facsimile thereof, through which
t hey would be able to sell and
purchase books sanely? It is, of
course, too late for that to go
into operation this year; but if,
such a s tore could be set up for
next semester it would have to
be organized now.
The return of the juniors and
seniors bring a full Student Council back in operation.
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Blood Donor · Et Tu, Instructor? ~Hogan Day' College Holiday;
Students Seel{ Justice;
Petitions Fail

No one can guess,
No one can know
The course where this,
My blood, may flow:
Whal stranger may
Redeem his living,
He by taking,
I by giving
This contact, whereby
He will be
Unknowingly,
A part of m e .
Ethel Barnett De Vito

Majority Rules
Raichle's Classes
Prog-..e.s- iive education, in its
purest for.,..,, emerged recently,
when Mr. Donald Raichle, Newark
State instructor, presented his
sophomore schola r s the whip
hand in his American History
classes.
Previously, Mr. Raichle taught
history a la lecture method. Now
the two American History sections over which Mr. Raichle used
to reign, have the last word on
all matters of class procedure.
Mr. Raichle is just one of the
Democrats.
The students elect discussion
leaders.
Procedure of outside
readings, quizzes, and the final
exam are also discussed and
voted upon by the student s.
It's too soon to tell exactly
what the result of the experiment
will be, but so far, it looks promising, a nd the majority of t he
s tudents enjoy practicing their
democratic rights under the new
regime.

As future teachers , we may
find many times in our careers
when we will lose patience with
the youth of tomorrow. But as
c hildren of yesterday, we have
pulled quite a few boners whic h
would make any teacher's hair
turn gray.
It was not so long ago that
Joan Yuttal, freshman, sat in a
third grade class using ink for
the first time.
And probably,
her teacher wishe d that to be the
last.
Rawlins One-Time Chatterbox

Shirlee Rawlins spent most of
her third grade career standing
in the cloakroom for talking too
much in class, while Claire
Fruchter, when her pony tail
was braids, was one of those
s t orybook girls who always got
her pigtails dipped in inkwells
by affectionate little boys.

Missing Belluso Causes
Commotion
Then there was the time Helen
McDermott accidentally locked a
fellow student in the cloakroom.
Not until two hours later did the
teacher count noses and realize
one was missing. A rescue party
was organized and tearful and
frightened emerged little Marie
Belluso.
't 1 1l never forget," reminisced
Maude Turner, 'lhe t ime our
whole seventh grade class went
on strike because our principal
was leaving and we didn't want
him to go. We wouldn't let any
of the younger children in t he
building either. Years later they
were still hec kling us for the.
um . . . notorio us incident".

Official .rudont new,papu p•bli,h,cl b~oc,,kly at the
Ne.w Ja,ey State Teacher, CoUere al Newark,
Copy deadline i-1 14 days before publication date.

If ''Newark State Teac her 's College"were 'Hong Kong University for Potential Educators': this is one story that wouldn' t have
made the headlines, for individual birthdays in China are insignificant and utterly disregarded events which are replaced by one mass
production celebration on New Year's Eve al which every citizen
becomes offic ially one year olde r even ifhe was born the day before.
Here at Newark, however, birthdays are cause for great festivity as exemplified by the case of P at Hogan, sophomore.
Pat is still beaming about the sweet gesture made by the administration of N.S. T.C. on February 22. As you no doubt recall
s c hool was called off on the day because it was the day after Pal's
birthday.
Well-meaning, though the gesture may have been, the result
was catastrophic. Letters of protest streamed in from the student
body.
Eileen Greenstein complained that she had come to school on
F eb. 9 - birthday or not. Berny Mahon demanded to know why he r
big day, the 18th, was not declared a legal holiday. Indignation
flashed from the pens of Barbara Christoph and Rita Sutera, two
more February girls,

Mignone, Mahon Granted Peti t ions
Ann Karngua, Claire Mignone, Deena Lenzi and Mary Ann Mahon
appeared with petitions demanding that school be closed in commemoration of their birthday. Re que sts were granted. (but it just
ha ppened t hat all their birthdays fell on Saturday or Sunday anyhow).
Rosemary McKenna sharing honors with the ground hog and
ValJean Sytko, a valentine day s pecial, both requested the same
courtesy extended to Miss Hogan.
In short the administration began to discove r that many other
people had birthdays. Confronted by this disturbing revelation, they
began to dis cuss definite legislation on the matter and finally decreed
regretfully that it would no longer be lawful to can cel school on birt hdays for the simple reason that it would be difficult find ing a day
when classes could be held.
K ennedy Crew Resigned to Fate
Another mor e philosophic solution was effec ted by the friends of
Mary Alice Kennedy who surprised the blonde freshman w ith a party
in the school cafeteria on February 9.
In a n attempt to 'l:nake it funny"she was presented with numerous
valuable presents such as a toothless comb, a bikini bathing suit made
out of Howdy Doody handkerchiefs and a pair of gloves which were
lovely until they were taken out of the box, whereupon it was discovered hat they had no palms. 'Just what she always wanted I"
To soften the blow the girls presented he r with a real cor sage
and Phyllis Curcione had baked her a genuine birthday cake.
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AlumniCelebrate
Homecoming
Homecoming Day was held at
the college on Saturday, February
19. It was attended by the alumni
of Newark State, many of whom
came from distant areas, and
the majority, members of the
teaching profession.
The event opened at 6:00 P.M.
with r e gistration and meeting
of friends in the gym. At 6 :30
there was a banquet in the cafeteria se rved by underclassmen.
Following this was the business
m eeting of the Alumni Assocation
at which officers were elected;
reports were g iven by various
members.
Dr. Wilkins addressed the
alumni al -this time. At 8:30
all adjourned to the gym to be
entertained by a group of undercla-ssmen under the chairmanship of Gil Hughes. Following
the undergraduate program Mr.
Adelbert Berry, class of '47, led
in community singing. Refreshments were then served.
Mrs. Par sons, Alumni Secretary, did a great deal to organize
this affair both in connection
with the student social committee
and the Alumni Association.
Homecoming Day is an event
whic h is enjoyed by all who attend
and its purposes of stimulating
interest in the college and renewing acquaintances are always
fulfilled,

Discussion Held
On Camp Jobs
Recently a meeting was held
for students interested in camp
jobs.
The discussion was led
by Dr. Whiteman, Mr. D 1 Angola,
and Mr. Zweidinger. The objects
of the discussion were: learning
about camp jobs, how to apply
what a counselor does, and what
salary can be expected.
Mr. D'Angola mentioned that
the State Department of Education runs a camp at Stokes State
Forest which gives valuable
experi ence to seniors and undergraduate students.
It consists
of a ten day course in water
safety or conservation. At the
end of the course there is a twopoint c redit given. The total fee
for the course is $55. 00 whic h
includes food and board. The
school gives ten half- scholarships of $2 5. 00 each to deserving
students who are genuinely intere sted. Application fo r these
scholarships may be made at
the end of April.
As to where students can apply
for the various positions, the
bulletin boarcl offers a good
choice, or an interview may be
obtained at the Association for
Private Camps, located in New
York City. In applying, students
should minimize their shortcomings but a ccentuate their assets.
Neatness and form of the letter
of application are also taken into
a ccount by the camp employers.
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Mrs. French Attends
Texas Conference

Aleithian Club
Chartered
''.And ye shall know the truth
and the truth shall make you
free. 11 John 8 :32.
':Jesus saith unto him, I am the
way, the truth and the life; no
man cometh unto the Father, but
by me. 11 John 14:6 .
Using the theme of these two
verses from the Gospel of John,
a group of students have united
to form the Aleithian c lub. The
word Aleithian is adapted from
the Greek word aleithia which
means Truth. The aims of the
organization are to unite in fe llowship through the bond of unity
which exists between people
through Jesus Christ, and to study
the Bible as God's revelation of
the Truth. Meetings are held
every Monday afternoon at 2:4 5
P.M. at Ford-Sayre Hall on Mt.
Pleasant Avenue for Bible study,
disc ussion, and fellowship. Since
the organization is interdenominational, these meetings are
open to all students. There is a
notice posted eve r y Monday slating the program for that meet ing.
Some of the other activities
include a monthly visit to the
children's temple in Newark to
take par t in a meeting the r e.
Some of the groups visit on
the first Sunday of every month
and others on the third Monday.
Evening meetings are also held at
the college to include those who
cannot attend in the afternoon.
There is muc h in the way of
blessing and practical experience
to
be gained through these
services. The first was held on
Feb. 28 with Mr. Ward, a science
teac her from Irvington High
School as the speaker. At the
meeting in March the group e x pe cts to hear from Larry McGill,
director of the Newark Evangelistic Committee.
Since
the
group
re ceived its c harter on
December 8,
1954,
its one
social func tion was a Christmas
party at which many were introduced
to the Aleithian Club.
Before that time, meetings were
being held at the present meeting
place Ford-Sayre Hall, but few
s tudents knew of it s existens;e ,
The Aleithian Club extends an
invitation to students to attend
its
meetings,
regardless of
Church affiliation.

Mrs. Lois M . French, professor of education and instructor
in mental hygiene at Newark
State, flew to Houston Texas, to
participate in a conference and
workshop. The conf,erence, held
on February 17 and 18, was
planned by the teaching and administrative staffs of the Hous ton, Te xas public s chools. Mrs.
Frenc h spoke on the subject of
the 'Schools' Handling of Aggression in Children. " At the workshop she met as a consultant with
the guidance and school social
work departments.
A graduate of Grinnel College,
Mrs. French did graduate work
at
Bryn Mawr College and
majored in psyc hiatric social
work at New York School of
Social Work, Columbia University.
She also studied at New
York University, the P sychoana-'
lytic Institute, the New School
for Social Research, and at
Teachers
College,
Columbia
University. She has taught English and history in secondary
schools, was a New York school
soc ial worker and also taught at
the University of Missouri, California, Texas and at Peabody College for Teachers.
Her book
Psychiatric Social Work was published by Harvard University
Press. Mrs. French is a member of the American Association
of Social Workers, t he American
Association of University Pr~
fe ssor s and the American Associat ion of University Women.

Frat Convenes
Epsilon Pi Tau, Honorary Industrial Arts Fraternity , is preparing for the American Industrial Arts Convention at Atlantic
City, April 25-29, at whichrepr esentative s
from forty-eight
states and Canada will participate. Highlight of the program
will be the Epsilon Pi Tau dinner
meeting on April 26 whe n the
theme will be the Electronics
Industry.
The frat e rnity held its monthly
meeting on Wednesday, F e bruary
23, at eight o'clock in the Tudor
Room .
Guest Speake r, Harold
Kr eis ,
spoke on the Junior
Achievement Program.

ATTENTION!
The Social Committee
has a new rule : Refreshments must be served
before and not after meetings held in school after
classes or in the evening.
T hen, the student hostesses
can wash the dishes and
leave, not having to wait
until the meeting is over.

Newman Events
The Thirty-Sixth Annual Convention of the New York Province
of Newman Clubs was held early
in F ebruary. A Mr. and Miss
NewJilanite contest was held with
delegates from the many colleges
participat ing. Joan Dante was
the candidate from Newark State
for Miss Newmanite.
The
an nu a 1
Communion
Breakfast will be held on Sunday,
March 20. Mass will be at Sacred
Heart c·athedral at 9:00 and the
Breakfast at the Sorento. Mary
Alice Kennedy is head of the ticket
committee.
Father Davis of Immac ulate
Conception church, Montclair,
will speak at the March 8 meeting
of the Newman Club. His topic
will be 'Marriage ''.
A s eries of talks on marriage
is being given by Father Shearer
of St. Charles Borromeo Parish,
Newark. They are held on Monday evenings at 8:00 in Chapin
Hall at Montclair State Teachers
College. Father Shearer spoke
to the Newman Club at Newark
State in recent years.

HOUSE RULES
Plea se remove signs on
bulletin board when no
longer needed.
Please
post
notice s
under p roper headings.
Lost and found belong in
basement.
Please use proper cards
for notices whic h can be
found in the Dean's office.

L efttoright:Back, H. Shellon, M. Kunz, N. Kreitzberg, P. Heintz,
R. Sutera; Front, J. Williams, D. Jurnecka, C. K ettenherg, E
Price - Aleithian Club Members.
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Sopl,s-Frosl,
Tangle on Court

What Goes Up Must Come Dawn

State Girls Fate
Keen Opposition
Join the Navy and see the
world! Only it isn't the Navy it's the girls' basketball varsity;
and it isn't the world, it's the
more remote parts of New Jersey; and you don't join, you are
chosen.
Twelve girls on the basketball
team who traveled to Madison to
partic ipate in a 'play day" with
eight other colleges, have dis covered the pleasant truth of this
slightly altered slogan.
March 8 will find 24 Newark
State girls in Jersey City to compete in a basketball contest and
March 1 0 will find them playing
hostesses to Montc lair in athletic competition.
Paterson's bas ketball squad
will journey to Newark on Saint
Patric k's Day whereupon two
short games will be played to
determine who has the "Luck o'
the Irish".
After all these games the
schools will hold some sort of
social festivities.
Looking ahead to the volleyball season, on March 21, Jersey
City will meet Newark again this time on home ground.
And - t here are other sports
for the less energetic lasses who
have lately been competing unoffic ially for the title of 'thampion
Argyle Socks
Knitter
of
N.S.T.C.".

Dinner Given
Swinging the doors wide open
on what has been traditionally a
closed affair for the girls' basketball team, the Athletic Committee headed by Marsh Butler,
is making plans for an all-sports
banquet to be held on May 21.
Both men's and women' s sports
will be honored at the dinner
held in the school cafeteria.
Among the 'more" who will be
making the party 'hierrier" will
be the varsity men's basketball
s quad and managers, the stillundetermined victors of the girls'
softball tourney, winners of the
de ck
tennis tournament, the
men's bowling team varsity, officers and champs of the women's
fencing team and the cheerleaders.
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Among the annual events that
take plac e in Newark State sports
is the sophomore-freshman basketball game. Last year's contests were taken by the present
sophomores, winning two out of
three games.
Once again the
class of '57 showed its power
beating the freshmen in two consec utive matches. Although this
intra-mural type game is played
in fun, all the boys play hard to
win.
There were well over 100 fans
who attended each game, including ':Jinx''. to c heer on their
class representatives. The gym
c lamored I with excitement after
each point was scored, and the
games were enjoyed by all.
In the first game, sophomore
coach Ray Giocobbe sent out a
'tast moving" squad who overpowered the freshman five by a
score of 48 to 2 7. The freshmen played very well but could
not stop the scoring power of
Jerry Paradiso and rebounding
of Paul Heintz. Artie Russomano
kept the fre s hmen alive with his
fine shooting ability.
The first half of the second
game was a different story. The
freshmen kept breathing down
the
necks of the sophomore
squad and made the gam e very
exciting. In the sec ond half, the
sophomores started to pull away
winning the contest 35 to 20. The
official s core rs and the timekeepers were Hank Kobik, Herkie
Scanzera, and Johnny Morello.
Officiating the games were Doug
Cisco and Bob Giacobbe, who did
a fine job.
Playing for the sophomores
were
Jerry
Paradiso, Paul
Heintz, Allan "The Glass" Sternfeld,
Walt
Cymansky,
Walt
Brandt, Joe Egmer, Bill Castel:.
lano, and Ralph Celebre. Re presenting the frosh were Charlie
Blasi, George Studnicky, Artie
Russomano, Bill Pelaia, and Don
Freeman.
Besides deck tennis this is the
only intra-mural activity that
is carried on in the schoo l for
the men. This is an event which
should be carried further.
It
gives the men in the school who
can not play varsity ball for
various reasons an opportunity
to compete in an athletic program.

Waiting for a pass is Ernie Fr ino

~OO~®t]J@OO
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With a record of seven victories and three losses, the Newark
State Black Knights traveled up to the United States
Military
A cademy at West Point to play the army B squad. On arrival, the
team was welcomed by a third class cadet, who served as a guide.
When the 'Glass" sat down to eat, he was amazed at the 2400 cadets
standing at attention in the dining hall. After eating, t he squad and
cheerleaders watched an outstanding matc h in gymnasium between
Army and Georgia Tech in which Army won. At four o'clock the
Newark Staters took the court and were immediately pounc ed on.
Army held an early game lead and maintained it throughout the game.
The deviation in s core was about ten points all the way. Although
four Newark Boys hit in double figures it wasn't enough to stop the
fast moving c adets. The final score was 66 - 56 with Ernie Frino
of Newark and Bill Schafer c apturing co-scoring honors with 16
points apiece.
On the twenty-eighth of January, the 'Glass" witnessed a keyedup Newark State c lub go down to defeat at the hands of Montclair
State. The gym clamored with excitement from start to finish as
Montclair edged a five point victory. The fir st half ended with Newark down 4 9- -45. In the second half the Black Knights tied up the
game but could not gain a substantial lead. Montclair was led by
their out standing forward, Connie Perry, who tallied 7 points. With
brilliant set-shooting and all-around fine· play, Newark St a te's Bob
Giacobbe capturing scoring honors hitting for 20 points followed
closely by Ernie Frino with 19 point s. As far as field goals go Newark outscored Mont c lair 30 - 27. Montclair took the contest on the
foul line free throwing 22 points to Newark's 11 points. Regarding
the game, the 'Glass" simply wishes to quote the Brooklyn Dodger
enthusiasts. ' Wait till next year!"
At Doylestown, Pa., Newark State lost to a red-hot National
Aggie club by a score of 102-79. The Aggies jumped off to an early
game lead and heavily inc reased it in the last 10 minutes of play.
The m an credited with over a third of National Aggie points was
center Dick Prins, with 41 points. Scoring high for State were Ma r sh
Butler and Dick Reinhart with 23 and 20, respectively.
Breaking out of a slump, the 'Glass" saw a hustling Newark
State squad trounce on the Jersey City five in a contest whic h wound
up 91-70. The s coring for Newark was Butler 20, Frino 19, Cisco
17, La Russo 10, Reinhart 9, Giacobbe 8, Wilson 6, and Kobik 2.
After defeating Paterson Teac hers in the first matc h, Newark
State went down to defeat by a score of 97-91. The Blac k Knights
missed the scoring and rebounding strength of Marsh Butler who
was ill and unable to play. The half ended with Newark on top 42-40.
In the second half, the Paterson five, led by a former Newark Stater,
Jack Drury, came into their own tallying 57 points in that half. Drury
laid the punishment on heavily to his former team-mates, causing
two men to foul out and scoring 32 points. Also playing a fine scoring game was Cirangle of Paterson with 36 points. Drury and Cirangle
scored nearly 70 per cent of the Paterson score. Scoring high for
Newark were Dick Reinhard with 26, and Doug Cisco with 22. Returning from the United States Marine Corps, sophomore Harry Morsc h
played in his first game and made two points. Harry will make a big
difference in next year's squad .
In t he very near future, the Newark State Baseball Team will
go into a ction. The 'Glass" sees a very promising season for Coach
John Korley' s nine. Last year ' s squad was made up of mostly fr eshmen who had never played together as a unit. This was evident in
the first six games; then the team started to click capturing the last
five games topping it off with a vic tory over Montclair State Teachers. The team' s leading hitter was Johnny Morello who topped the four
hundre d mark and was outstanding as an outfielder. A sophomore
with a lot of spirit and hard play is Jerry Paradiso. Jerry wound up
the season batting .378 and played a hustling game at second base.
He is a fella who always has a smile on his face and plays with
everything he has to win Jerry Ferrara a nd DougCisco are two boys
who played important role s in last year's team. J-erry batted .348 and
pitched a brilliant three-hitter against Bloomfield.
Doug, one of
the few two-letter men in the school, finished the season batting
. 333. He played a fine game at shor t and also beat the National Aggie
on the mound. Other baseball-basketball players are Marsh Butler,
Abe Beveridge, Ray Giacobbe, and J e rry Ferrara. The 'Glass" predicts that if the pitching staff can come through, the heavy-hitting
squad will c arry the team to win over 75 per cent of the games.

